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In order tJlat th<t people ttf N�rth•rn Ireland might have a cl�ar view 
of where the DUP. stand�, in. the · 'present talks .regarding the 
soecommlsslonlns'' Deba�e, the DUP :Talks Team led by- the Party 
Leader Issued the · f�llowlng · .atat••ent · from Stormont after a 

• 
I • • 

meeting with. th• Secretary of State, 
• I ' . : 

"The Party's ·position, whleh was made cleair at the elect.on, wa_ 
that there would be no sub�tantlve talks until the illegal. arm.s were 
surrendered. The Goven,�@�s. stance was that a token n'-'mber of 
arms should· be surrende_r� and as •he Talks proceeded, further 
arms, by lnstalm�nts, 9.hoWrJld _,.,, hand� In until all were h•n�ed In. 

At on• time, Mr Spring, for the Oublln Go\remment . en�nciated a 
slmtl�r principle. N9w bo'tk Govemment:$ have gone back �n thei:•· 
pledges and the peopla of N�em •�1a11d have the right to know 
from every party, where they stand on this very importa·nt issue� 
Until there Is the harldlng in of lllega( weapo11$, this "arty will no·: 
proc;eed· to sub$tanthre falb with any group which hol"s such 
weapons. �t la our po�1tio11 and n�thlng we have. h••� today 
from the British Govemme;tnt l�ds us to believe that the pfQmise� 
they made �o us In the pa�f �bout dec.,mmissionlng by the ·•RA an >? 
loyalist paramllitllrlf)s are l;'t@� going to be honoured. 

In fact the two Govemrnentat �re now �greed that I RA/Sinn Fein wit. 
be at the table and will bt!i tt�le io negotiate the substantive,. Issue� 
without any aurrendor of t�@ir illegal weaponry. 

It i• qp to �� o�r partl� to let the public know where .they stand 
on th'9 -portent tss.-� 

Progren on substantwe i�!!;u,es without progress .on the handing
over of IUegal we�ponr,y le t;�ress towards a united Ireland.
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Release 
Alder1nan Peter D Robinson MP 

Secretary a, State Fails to Condemn Threat 

18/09/96 

In his letter to me about the death threat against Billy Wright and Alex Kerr, the 
Secretary of State failed to condemn the terrorist death thi'eat. tn· the only 
gov.emment statement on the CLMC death threat, again the govemment failed to 
condemn the threat In their five page exoneration of the PUP and UDP indicating. 
that there was no breach of the Mltchell Principles neither the British nor Dublin 
government condemned the death threat. 
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This absence of condemnation is capable of conveying a message to the Ulster 
public that the government would not be unhappy if these two men, whom they 
consider to be a thom in their flesh, are to remain under threat - or worse . 

. This conclusion can be drawn all the more easily set against the back· cloth of an . 
inexplicabfe decision that no prosecution is to be taken against a man intercepted by 
the RUC on his way to the home in Mid-Ulster of AJex Kerr, armed with a pistol. 
The man admitted under questioning by the RUC that he had been sent by the 
paramifrtaty Leade�hip in Belfast but used the standard IRA excuse that he had 
been acting under duress and only intended to frighten Mr Kerr. 

The decision to deny the Courts the opportunity to determine the validity of his 
excuse and to take no action on the firearms charge will again lead people to believe 
that the authorities will be soft on anyone else wtto might seek to carry out similar 
activity. 

• Note to Editors:

Mr Robinson is believed to have made the same accusation during Monday's 
session of the Talks. It is understood that the Secaetary of State did not reply. 

DUP Support Offices, Castle Buildings Stormont; Telephor.e: 01232 522170/522181; 
Internet: www.duD.ora.uk: E.mail: inf�us,.ora.uk 
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rt!� News 
'Ct7CJUP Release
Alder111an Peter D Robinson MP 

Robinson Comment on Alliance Mitchell Principles Indictment 

18/09/96 

The DUP Deputy Leader said that the AIJiance Party attack at the Talks today left 
him feeling that he had been savaged by a tooth._. rabbit. The AIHance Party 
failed to produce a shred of evidence and had to admit that they had made an
inaccurate alegation against VVilliam McCrea and their ease against him had been 
framed without even reading his speech in Portadown. 

Dr Alderdice may attempt to wash his hands by indicating he does not want to see 
the CUP and UUP thrown out of the Talks. He knows that this is not a decision that 
is within his competence. The action taken by the Alliance Party is the action that 

_ leads to expulsion from the Talks. It is ctear that this is. the real motivation of the 
Alliance Party. 
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